
PAGE FENCES AND GATES
WEAR BEST—SOLD DIRECT

Here are the lowest prices on the best- 
wearing Fence and Gates.

More PAGE Fence and Gates are sold 
than any other single brand, 
manufacturing cost must be low.

PAGE Fence and Gates are sold DIRECT 
from factory to farm (freight paid.) So 
our selling cost must be low.
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FACE POULTRY 
NETTING PAGE Fence and Gates are made of the 

best materials—by the pioneer fence- 
ers—with 23 years' experience in 

fence. Every part of every

9 62 22
n «R W

building fine 
PAGE Fence and Gate is made full size. 
Even our Farm Fence locks are all No. 9 
wire. So that PAGE Fence and Gates last 
a lifetime.

loh $2.36 per roll

: !:E : ::59. 9 .. 8.8$ "
8FECIAL POULTRY FENCE FACE STANDARD CATE

Not painted. No. 9 top and bottom. 
Balance No. 13. Uprights 

8 inches apart.
For these reasons PAGE FENCES and 

GATF.S are the BF.ST and CHEAPEST to use.::: •a
46o per rod 

FACE
RAILROAD

CATE
3 ft. $2.30
12 ft. 4.36
13 ft. 4.60
14 ft. 4.86

20-1er 60-lnoh
18-Bar 48-inch

: Mail your order, with cash, cheque, 
bank draft. Postal or express order, 
to the nearest PAGE BRANCH. Get 
Immediate Shipment from near-by 
stocks—freight paid on $10 or over.i ,W"L ......IS '«S SS
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2.66
2.80 Page Wire Fence Company

ft. 4 me. % W, x IX me 0.31 
$8.00 Colled Wlre(l00 lbe.)2.60 

0.80 Brace Wire (26 lbs.) .76

Anal# Steel Foete 7
*7 Church Street 
WAI.KKRVILLE 
39 flock St.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

25 Ibe. Staples
1137 King St. West 

TORONTO
AOS Notre Heme St. Weet 

MONTREAL
100 .tunic* St. 

WINNIPEG

6.66
6.706.56

*" ’înüiic’urticlc* Hi whole.Blc price*.
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8.16

FARM AND DAIRY (97) 435May 6, 1915

AVONDALE FARM
j

First Public Sale
BROCKVILLE, MAY 26th, 1915

at this, oursome of our best animals 
short to tell the good thi

We are «oing to 
first sale. Time is too 
going to put in, but h<

KING PONTIAC ARTIS CANADA, 4 yrs. old, son of King 
the Pontiars and Pontiac Artis, Hengerveld DeKol's best

AVONDALE PONTIAC ECHO, 16 months, son of the
above bull dam Kay Feho Sylvia who has just made 36.33 in 
7 days, and 148 in ;i0 days. She averaged over 120 lbs. milk 
for 30 days. She, her dam, and her dam's dam averaged 32.40 
butter 7 days ; each has over 700 lbs. milk in a week.

BELLE MODEL JOHANNA 2nd, 6 years old, butter 37.01 
and 148 lbs in 30 days. A daughter at 3 yrs. 2 mos. just fin
ished record 33.60 7 days, and 136 in 30 days.

PIETJE PAULINE HENGERVELD, at 3 yrs.. 31 76 lbs. 
SADIE KORNDYKE WAYNE, 30 80, and her bull calf. 
Every female 

our great bulls.
SIX DAUGHTERS OF PRINCE NENCEI

son of Piet je 22nd's Woodcrest Lad and Princess He:
DeKol 33.62, with records 24 to 31 lbs. as 3 yr. olds.

NTIAC ARTIS CANADA

ere are a few :

ofFarm and Dairy’s Circulation Manager Ready for the Trail.
purllig the coming summer. Mr Harold H. Lee*, circulation manager of Karin 
end Dairy, with one a**i*tant. will travel through a few of our beet dairy district* 
...■maiming dairy farmer* with thi* dairy journal We benpeak for Mr Lee* a 

Mildly reception from Our Kola* *hould he vail at their home*

at the ground, 
ous flattening out

»* *1 ....... would be .... inexpen- '«"«Ik breaks the
XZI *ivr luxury were it not for "n,‘ breaks a

the tvrrs." Thus spoke .1 en”-”rt9- , .. . ..
bum «un. own.-, some dav, a»o. Wc 1 bcndmi in the tyre wall yen- 
hrh.-rr dial c.cc.xive wear on the vr.de. heal wh.rh deter,orate, the rub- 
«,... or rather, v.rc-mivc détériora ber- re.ull the pile, ol fabnr
i, i « mild he avoided were more care frnm.,'a<‘b Other and roll up.
i.ikt ii to have the tyres properly in- Kuhhim, against one another after

isiXttsettLSon how to rare for mes. The title is hold the air pressure ms.de and a 
• I Miler-lnfl.it ion : Its Consequences " blowout occurs

It is the continu- 
that weakens and 

the tyre walls, just as 
wire by bending back

Auto Tyre Troubles

unblemished and nearly all young and bred to

RVEL D PIETJE,
Hengerveld

SIX DAUGHTERS OF KING PO
|r. 2 vr. olds, records to over 19 lbs.

See further particulate next week.

save tyres on which damage 
nder-inflation has begun, are 

recommended inside tyre protectors, 
complete linings, made of several plies 
of fabric, and moulded to the 
of the casing, inside."

The bulletin states 
•It's the .nr cushion that supports 

thi '• weight, not the tyre The 
merely holds the air under pres- 
anil makes the air cushion pos-

CATALOGUES issued May 1st. 

Everything Sold Subjeot to TuborcuH i Test.
Sale at the farm, one mile from Brockville, 12 o'clock.

"About twenty pounds per inch of ,
width is the proper minimum pres- Corn land that is disked before it is 
lure for well-built tyres. Less than nlowed will make a much finer seed 
that amount will not properly support bed for planting. There will be no 
iln i .n's weight, and the tvre flattens air chambers left under the furrows.

A. C. HARDY Proprietor
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